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AN ACT
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Amending the act of June24, 1939 (P.L.872),entitled “An act to consolidate,
amendand revise the penal laws of the Commonwealth,”prohibiting the
unauthorizedcopying of certain recordeddevicesfor sale.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June24, 1939 (P.L.872),known as “The Penal
Code,” is amendedby addingasectionto read:

Section 878.1. Copying; Recording Devices.—(a)As usedin this
section, “owner” meansthe personwho ownsthe masterphonograph
record, masterdisc, mastertape,masterfilm or otherdeviceusedfor
reproducingrecordedsoundson phonographrecords,discs,tapes,films
or other articles on which sound is recorded and from which the
transferredsoundsare directly or indirectly derived.

(b) It shall be unlawful for any person to:
(1) Knowingly transfer or cause to be transferred, directly or

indirectly byanymeans,anysoundsrecordedon a phonographrecord,
disc,wire, tape,film orotherarticle on whichsoundsare recorded,with
the intent to sell or causeto besold, or to be usedfor profit through
public performance,such article on which soundsare so transferred,
without consentof the owner; or

(2) Manufacture, distribute or wholesale any article with the
knowledgethat the soundsare so transferred, without consentof the
owner.

(c) Subsection(b)shall notapply to anypersonengagedin radio or
televisionbroadcastingwho transfers,or causesto be transferred,any
such soundsother than from the sound track of a motion picture
intendedfor, or in connectionwith broadcastor telecasttransmission
or related uses,or for archival purposes.

(d) It shall be unlawful for any person to knowingly retail or
possessfor the purposeof retailing any recordeddevicethat has been
produced, manufactured, distributed, or acquired at wholesale in
violation ofany provision of this section.

(e) Ninety(90)daysafter theeffectivedateofthis act,everyrecorded
devicesold or transferredor possessedfor thepurposeof sale by any
manufacturer, distributor, or wholesale or retail merchant shall
contain on its packagingthe true nameof themanufacturer.The term
“manufacturer” shall not include themanufacturerofthe cartridge or
casing itself

(J9 Ninety (90)daysafter theeffectivedateofthis act, it shall be the
duty of all law enforcementofficers, upondiscovery,to confiscateall
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recordeddevicesthat do notconformto theprovisionsofsubsection(e).
The non-conformingrecordeddevicesshall be deliveredto the district
attorneyof thecountyin which theconfiscationwasmade.Thedistrict
attorneybycourt ordermaygivethesametoa charitthLe~.oreducational
organization. The provisions of this section shall apply to any
non-conforming recorded device, regardlessof the requirement in
subsection(d) of knowledgeor intent of a retail seller.

(g) Every individual manufacture,distribution, or saleor transfer
at wholesaleofsuchrecordeddevicesin contraventionof theprovisions
of this act constitutesa separateoffensepunishableby imprisonment
for not more than three (3) years, or by fine of not more than five
thousanddollars ($5,000)for thefirst offense;andby imprisonmentfor
not more than ten (10) years, or by fine of not more than twenty
thousanddollars ($20,000),or bothfor any subsequentoffense.

(h) (1) Any owner ofa recordeddevicewhosework is allegedlythe
subjectofa violation of theprovisionsofsubsection(b) of this act shall
havea causeof actionfor all damagesresultanttherefrom,including
actual and punitive damages.

(2) Any lawful producer of a recorded device whoseproduct is
allegedly the subjectof a violation of the provisionsof subsection(b)
shall havea causeof action for all damagesresultant therefrom,
including actual and punitive damages.

Section 2. This act shall take effectJanuary 1, 1972.

APPROVED—The 10th dayof January,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoing is a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 184. a..

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


